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1 . .We've a stock big
t enough Jtp slqe nearly

every woman, in Scrau-- X

ton,- - and you know the
X styles are reliable be--f

'cause we handle them a
t sure guarutee of goodness

$' 98
X Instead. ojf $2.50.

w.
which wouldhave been

t our price' 'but" fdr the
--f season being backward,

t therefore we must make
-- - this reduction. Five dif-

ferent stvles to see, Tans
i Ijnd JBJack Kidskin, all

turn soles with new
shape military heels.
Can fit any size foot from
2'toS.

t 410 SPRUCE STREET. X

x t

The Wllkes-Barr- e Itecora can 6u had
In Keren ton at tho news stands or M.
Melnhart, 11B Wyoming aenue: Mac,
Lackawanna aer.uo.

CITY BOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inberted In The Trlbuno only when
jiald for In advance, at the rate of JO
tents per line.

Attorney Arthur Dunn, solo uibllr.itor
In tho suit of Toote &. Shear umlust
William fll'd JiH awanl je8-tnid-

of 30 in faor of the plaintiff.
Members of Company !, Thirteenth

regiment, and others tUMmus of joining
tho comianj' mo imlWel to meet nt H

Clears bullellns this evening from 7 to &.y)
o clock.

Catherine Doran nnd Winifred Mor.in
who wero toneemed In rases before the
Hand juri and had the tosts put on
ihein, were hcnt to Jail jisterday fur
l.iilinv to pay them.

The members of John Ilnyle O'llclllv
iniincll of th9 Young Jltn's Institute.,
nteitalned a number of Their rje-'j'l-

jast ctninir "i ineir rooms on iae!Ka-vnnn- a

aenue with u Jlav social.
Thorms O'Donncll, of I'Ino Uruok who

wnt cummlttiil to Jail .1 wn-- aso on the
maw of elevertinj' Ms wife, roao Iii.II
VMerelny beforv Juileje IMw.ireK In tin-su-

of JC'H) with lluch Mills us bbhds-- m

in.
Mlchiel Cojne, of Mlnooka and ilil.lK

et Horan, of South Washington avenue,
James - Thnycr. o? Adams iicnue, an I

Mai K Whlttnkci, of South Ii vincr uo-nu- e;

Andrew Gjnrko nnd Annie Sntler,
uf Taylor, wcio granted maul.iBo

jesteril.iv
The heniliiK In the Injunction oas-- of

the bnrouKh of Ohhpant asainst O tnll
S lonos to lextraln him from lmilelniF
ile fiot otr tho lino on Laikannnna
stteet, was down lor aisument estenlu
he lore Judge OunsUr, but wan continued
until Wednesday, Mny "i. at it a m

the Tiibune has printed in vestpocket
rumpMftt hlzo for compllmentniy dis-
tribution n rostor of the Thirteenth rem-nii-

ns It stood when the regiment was
rnubttnd Into the United States nrrloe.
Copies of the roster may bo had upon ap-
plication at The Tribune business otllce

A poikctbuok containing u ten-doll-

Bold piece., twe silver dnllirs and somo
(hunKC was lost yesterday by Mrs ilurk-i- f

.'11 Ninth utreet It was lost while t.lio
was going from her hone to Wjornlng
uenuo la l.ackawanui. aenuo Tho
llndii Is icipiested to leiavo the pockoV
buok md lt contents at pollen head-i- pi

men.
The funeral of riank Schneider, who

committed suicide, will take place m

low afternoon trom tho homo ot his
mother, corner East Market street and
meltion avenue. Intermont will be lnado
In I'oret JUll remoter). Cot oner I.oiir-stie- ot

decided that an iuttqest was un.
lircoasMiv r , ' i .

Tha afternoon spsslon of the Lutheran
all will be opened lodaj at !!S0 o clod:

in Holy Trinity lattheran church Tho
hpeakrrs for the atttrnocn will be Kev Cit Himsath of Conynzham, i'n , and
lUfi J. U. Kudcr, o,Lelilf;hton, IU. thetiihlltg tervjeo nr,bcsTn at T4& o clock.
Address will be delivered by llov I,. I,ln.
dnnstrath, of Mauch Chunk I'a and 1J
Aug. Miller! oq , of Philadelphia.
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6 Butter

Today, at

.tesSsrantoit vCash ...Store

tiel'(. Price, Afcent.
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AMUAL CONVENTION

OF THE C. T. A. U

Sessions Opened Ycilerday Mornlof at
SI. Aloyslui Hull, Kingston.

ONH IIUNDKED AND KOL'U UCt.i:
OATKS RUrnnSCNTINO THIS BO- -

cinTins ov Tiin bohanton dio--

CKSAN UNION U IN
AVAS DEVOTED

TO MSTENINO TO UEl'OltTS OV

AND COMMITTEES-aKN-EU- AL

PARADE DECIDED UPON.

ELECTION Ol'' OrriCEIlS TODAi.

In St. Aloylus hall, Kingston, the an-
nual sessions of the Bcranton Diocesan
union begnn yesterday morning. The
concluding session will be held this
hfternoon. Yesterday was devotyd
largely to listening to the reports eif

officers nnd committees and today off-
icers will bo chosen nnd places for hold-
ing the next parade and convention de-

cided upon.
Charles II. Lavln, of Wllkce-Uarr- e.

the president of the union, called the
convention to order nt 10 o'clock and
introduced Rev. J. P. O'Malley, of
Kingston, who offered prayer nnei de-

livered nn eloquent address welcoming
the delegates to the historic Wyom-
ing valley. The response to this ad-die- ss

was made by Rev J J McC'abe,
of Avoca, one of the delegates. S J.
Conors, of Wllkee-Barr- e and J. F
McDonough, of Scianton, were selected
to assist Secretary George McLaughlin
of Froeland, In keeping a record of the
proceedings of the convention nnd
President Lavln then appointed the

committees.
Credentials Charles Cauavan, Scran-

ton, Thomas Herbert, Plains; James
Rellly, Scranton, J. J, McDonough,
Grand Tunnell

Constitutional Amendments M. J.
O'Toole, Scranton, Rev. J. J Curran,
Wllkes-Barr- e, M. S Lavelle, Scrantem;
Joseph Finn, Sugar Notch, John Mc-
Donnell, Forest City.

Auditing John Mateison Wllkes-Barr- e,

Charles Scott, Ilazleton; J. Sum-
mon, Avoca; Thorms Herbeit. 1'Hlns.

Resolutions Dennis Mackln, W llkcs-Barr- e,

D. J. Bojle, Freeport; Michael
McOari), Scranton; John J O'llara, Par-son- s

Rev J J, McCabe, Avoca; Rev 1'.
J McManus Scrmiton;J J. Kllleen,

Walter McNIchols Scranton; M.
J. Brady, Kingston; M. J. Walsh, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Owen McElwee, Hailelgh.
OBJECTION MADC.

M. J O'Toole, of Scranton, objected
to th appointment of committees at
that time, as It had not been ascer-
tained who were delegates to the con-
vention Ho said nothing was In order
at that time but the appointment of a
committee on credentials. The presi-
dent In consequence did not officially
promulgate his appointments until after
the report of'the, computes, on creden-
tials, which shewed that there were
J04 delesatesjinraUondancc.
" Mr. O'Toole renewed his objections
to the committees stating that several
of the men appointed were not dele-
gates to the convention. President
Lavln Insisted that all of the men
named bv Mm were under th consti-
tution entitled to a voice In the con-
vention, but If they were objected to
he would listen to a motion to have
substitutes named for the objection-
able ones. No one offered tu substi-
tute names and the committees were
allowed to. stand as read., The con-

vention then k took a recess until 2

o'clock for dinner
When tho delegates reconvened tho

Rev. R. A McAndrevv, pastor of St.
Mary's church, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
Introduced and delivered a short ad-

dress, In which he spoke words of en-
couragement to the delegates and as-

sured them that the clergy die heartily
In sympathy with the tQtal' abstinence
movement. In closing, tye said that
before the convention adjourned . he
hoped that n resolution would be spreael
on the minutes endorsing tho position
the country has taken in the present
international conflict

PATRIOTIC WORDS.
"We nro now engaged In a war,"

halel Fathei McAndrew, "In which
every American citizen should uphold
the hands of our national authoiitles.
It is neit a question ot nationality; not
a question of religion. It is a question
of country, and every American citi-
zen will be found ready to do his duty.
The Catholic citizens of America nre
patriots to the ceue and all are ready
to motect the btarry Hag that waves
over our heads: the glorious emblem
of civil and religious llbert)." Father
McAndtew's remarks were gieeted
with loud applause.

President Lavln followed with his
annual address. He said the Scranton
union has for years occupied second
place in tho National union as to mem-
bership, but unless the work Is pushed
und societies not now identified with
the union are gathered Into Its fold,
ll will seion have to be contented with
third place.

' Hy lequest of tho national piesl-den- t.

Rev James Cleary, and yielding
to a deshe of a large number of our
societies the board of government has
unconditionally reinstated the Father
Mathew society of St. John's parish,
Plttston," said President Lavln, "and
submit our action to this convention
for your approval "

He suggested that It was a mistake
for the convention to attempt to de-

fine tho duties of 11 spiritual director ot
the union, and udvlsed the convention
to petition tho bishop of the diocese
to appoint 11 splrltunl director Mr.
Lnvin deplored the fact that the or-

ganisation of ladles' societies hnd not
n et with much success, and that the
quarterly conventions were not un to
tin stnndard that should be aimed at.
He also felt called upon to regret that
th last annual p.uade at Ilazleton
was far from being a success.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
The national convention, in Scran-

ton. last August, he said, was a groat
success, and leaves a landmark In the
history of total abstinence In the
Scranton union He made an urgent
plea for more broadness of mind and
thoroughness In working for the spiead
of total abstinence doctrines, and said
that the striving for higher education,
the organizing and nurturing of cadet
societies, nnd the creation of good li-

braries should be the object of adult
society to the end that tho temper-
ance movement may spread and per-
manent results be secured. Mr. Lav-In- 's

report was received and filed.
J. C. Gallagher, the first vice presi-

dent, read an Interesting report, which
contained many valuablo suggestions,
tho adoption of which Mr. Gallagher
felt would greatly strengthen the
movement nnel place societies on a
more substantial .footing. He suggest-
ed that the, constitution be amended
so that an office may be created to be
filled by a woman who will ha,ve gen-
eral charge ot the work done) by wo- -
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men's societies, nnel of tho organiza-
tion (if new societies composed entirely
of womun. lie also favored a Chan no
of tho constitution, which will provide
for n rltunl service In connection with
tho Initiation of members into societies

iconncctpel with the union. Tho report
wni filed.

Tho report of Secretary McLaughlin
showed tlint there are 63 societies on
tho roll with a totul membership of
MDO. Forty-fou- r of the societies nre
composed of ndults with a membership
of ,1,965, Thcro nro eighteen cadet es

with a membership of 1,350 and
three endot societies with 133 members.
During the ear four cadet nnd two
adult societies were reinstated. Tho
expenses of the union during the ear
were $542 and the balance now" on
hand. Is $151.60. Mr. McLaughlin's rt

was filed nnd a vote of thankes
tendered to tho officers for their re-
ports.

TltnASUItETVS REPORT.
It was announced that tho treasurer

of the union, V, F McDonald, of
was not present but that hta

report will probably be presented to-

day. The minutes of the last conven-
tion ns printed were ndopted.

The matter of the reinstatement of
the Father Mnthow society of Plttston,
or rather the overtures looking toward
the reinstatement of that soc.ety, were
then taken up and discussed at somo
length. It appears that llev. John
Fitmen, V. O , of Plttston, felt that an
apology was eluc to him and the society
frerni tho union In addition to an un-

conditional reinstatement. The boaid
of government has passed a resolution
of unconditional jelnfltatement but re-

fused to make the deserved apologies
On motion of Michael McGurry, of
Scrnnton, the whole matter was lefer-re- d

to the Incoming administration for
settlement. This motion was appreived

In its tcport the committee
on constitutional amendment favor-
ed changing article four, reetlun
one. of tho by laws to pet nut
of Increasing the ellocesun union
per capita tax from live to
ten cents to gle the union a greater
working fund for spreading the move-
ment. TIiIh proposition had many en-

thusiastic champions and many others
worn equally aident In theli opposition
to the proposition John Etovvn, of
Scranton, moved to lay tho motion on
a table and nfter a vote was taken, but
before n decision on It was given,
President Lnvin declated the whole
matter out of oider.

THE CHAIR SUSTAINED.
M. J. O'Toole, of Scranton, appealed

from the decision of the chair and
nt Gallagher was called

to the chair and put the appeal. ThJ
decision of the chair was sustained,

A lively debate over the amount of
salary to be paid tho secretary fol-
lowed and It was finally fixed at $100
a year.

Rev. J. J. Curran, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was Introduced to the convention at
this point and made a practical ad-
dress to the delegates In which he
counselled them to be wise and Judi-
cious In their dellbeiattona that great
good may result from the convention.

TRIBUTE TO MRS. JAMES C. HART

rnken Irom the Roclioster Democrat
nnd Llironlcle of Meindiij.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs Robinson have re-

turned from Rocheter, where they had
gone to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Jams C. Hart. The following tribute
to her memory Is from the Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle, of Monday.

"The world will wear a saelder face.
Its heart will bear another pain.

That for her pity's tender grace
Its hungiy M'atch must bo in vain."

The death of Mis James C. Hart is ono
whose grief to filend-circl- e, to churth-clrel- e.

and above all to home-circl- e, is
blmply Immeasurable, and finds balm
ulouo In the fae t that for herself death
could be "onl) gain " "Heart-breaking- "
Is the only word that can express tho tor-io- w

that has in her departure come to nn
exceeding number in this community,
Verv lew aie those who In tho dear and
giaelous lelutlcms of life have been so
much to so manv. and multitudes thcro
bo who, though not bound to her by any
tlo of blood, ht 111 feel her dLath as thoiibh
It wens the taking away of one of their
own kin A woman was she from whoso
heart kindness breathed as niturally as
fragrance fiom Mowers, and to whose lips
harsh and s woids weie ttiang-er- s,

with whom was not a
Impulse, but a constant

t, who forgetful of he-- r own hap-
piness, was ever happiest in m eking otn-er- s

happv , to whom rlche', brought no
ostentation, but Instead the desire to help
the humble and needy, ana who pilzed
wealth frr Its opportunlt) of geneioslty
and its powet ot eharlt) , whose benev
olences, though they sought seoiccy, )et,
because) of their veiy number, could not
remain concealed; whose friendship in the
"right hours of othets lives was so svveot
and sunn) whose s)rr,pathv in their dark
hours was so tenilci and strong what
words can c press tho extent to which by
many in the frlcnd-elrel- o she Is and will
be mourned und missed?

A Chrlstlen fiom early )outh, love to
tho Master was with her constantly
translated Into nets of loving kindness
and devotion wns the prelude to duty.
In her reilgkus life there was the same
beautiful simpllclt) and absence of nil
false dlspla) which maiked all her con-
duct On every hand, In tho church-circl- e

Is heard the tearful question, "How
can wo do without herV"

Hut what words can tell of the tender-
ness nnd beauty of het life In tho home-circl- e

at first among brothers and sis-
ters in outh In her father's houc, and
later In her own wedded home Thete In
happv marriage and happy niotherhcoel,
all the wealth of her unstinted love had
Its lavish outpouring And thete where
tho sorrow Is keene'st out sympathy goes
In fullest flood. Our hearts bleed tor the
husband called to underso the greatest
bereavement possible to man and for tho
daughters who never again can speak to
her on earth the word "Mother!"

It Is lives like Mis. Hart's that mako us
Hiiro that death Is not death.

"It can not be that earth Is nil.
That she today Is less than we

That death can hold within its thrall
A life llko het's It cannot be."

"The heart whoso throbbing silent Is
To earthly senses, beats on high,

The stnrllka soul Is queni-he- d In this,
To brighten In another sk). '

-- N. M.

To tho Lndlet of Scrnnton nnd

We beg leavo to say we have seemed
at abeiut half-prlc- o the entire lino eif
sample gHinlents designed and made
by tho leading mnnufactuier In the
United States a mun who designs all
of tho best garments for such houses
as It. Altmnn & Co., Stem Bros, and
James McCreery & Co., of New York,
The materials of which they are made
Is Pique, Duck and other washable
materials suitable for hot weather
wear As there Is but one garment of
a kind and style, and cun tie no dupli-
cates at the price, this notice will piob-abl- y

Interest those who desire to see
somo of tho piettlest suits and skirts

'ever shown In' this city, on exhibition
In our cloak and suit department.

Very respectfully,
Goldsmith Urothers & Co.,

t Proprietors of Goldsmith's Bazaar.

ANOTHER COSTLY

MODERN RESIDENCE

It Is Being Erected (or J. J. Williams
on Corner ol Jefferson Avenue.

MATERIAL USED WILL BR BUff
LIMKSTONB-TIIl.lB'i'Y- I.r: r3

THAT OP THE TRANSITION D

WHEN THE GOTHIC WAS

GIVINO rj.ACr. TO THE RENNA13-ANCE-HOU8- K

WILL FRONT ON

OREKN H.IDGB STREET AND HAVE
A DEPTH OF ONE HUNDRED KBKT

One of tho costliest, If net the cost-
liest, residences In the city Is being
erected for James J. Williams, presi-
dent of tho Mrrchants' nnd
bank, at tho corner of Jefferson ave-
nue and Green Ridge street. It will
cost In the neighborhood of $50,000

The building Is to m of huff Indiana
llmp.stntif ArtuanA nnA with no rork- -

faced work. Tho nrchlteoture Is to be '

executed In tho style taken from the
transition period when the gothle wns
giving place to rennalssnnce The
former will bo tho general plan and
tho latter the detail style. The stnie
bcheme Is shown In tho Albright library
building. Edward II. Davis is the
architect and Conrad Schrooder the
builder of the Williams residence. The
latter's contract, however, does not In-

clude any of the finlhhlng work which
has not been let.

The house will front on Green Ridge
street. It will be 100 feet In length
and TC feet In depth A stable of tho
same general st)lo of architecture' will
be built In a corner of tho lot and will
be rpaeliPil liv 11 .lrlvpn.v nlemtr on,
side and the rear of the house. The
area of the lot Is 190 bv 1S1 feet.

A WIDE PIA5C55A.

A piazza sixteen feet In w'dth will
extend along a part of the Green Ridge
sttect and tho whole of the Jefferson
avenue side of the building. On the
latter side will be a port cochcre 18

feet wide and 22 feet long, the outer
point of the former dimension being 21

feet from the main sttuctute.
The hall, into which the mosnlo

floored vestibule witl lead from Green
Ridge street, will be ample In Its area
ot 16 by 44 feet. From it a monu-
mental double stnltvvay will lead to
the third floor. The hall will be of
mahogany finish and of the same do-sl-

as tho extent of the building.
To the left of the hall will be a

room, to be finished and fur-
nished In empire style. This room
opens Into a Turkish den and alcove.
The library will be at the right of
the hall, and further to the right will
be the dining room. This apartment
will be panel wnlnscoted and will havo
a beamed celling In tho rear will be
a kitchen, buttery, pantry, lavatory
and other rooms.

On the second floor a family sulto
will consist of a chamber, boudoir and
private bath. Two chambers on the
opposite side of tho house will each
have a roomy dressing room attached.
A maid's room, linen room and bath
will also be contained on this door.

Three guest chnmbets, a seivants
room, sewing loom, cedar closet and
a billiard room will be on the thhd
floor. The billiard room will have a
floor space 16 by 20 feet

SOME OF THE DETAILS.
An Idea of the purity of design may

be had in the fact that 40 feet will in-

tervene between tho rnvo and ridge of
the Immense Spanish tiled roof. The
ornamental stone woik, solid and
open, on tho toof. gables and else-
where will be enrved Thete are many
dormer windows ot stone and copper
shown In the plans.

Nothing has been oveilookeel, and
no expense spared to make perfect
every detail ot the building. Its poich
and terrace Moors, for Instance, will
have gianollthic pavements summited
by steel beams and arches something
that will last with tne main btiuctute
for all time.

TWO YOUNQ MEN ARRESTLD.

Thov Were ( hnrged With Trespass-Ill!- .'
on I. 1,. & W. Trains.

Aldeimnn Knsson had two joung
men up befoie him jesterday for tres-passl-

on tnlns of the Deluvvare,
Lackawanna and Western company.
Aleck Bi.vden, of Carbondal", wns one
and he was sent to the county Jail for
ten flays.

The other was Norman Fields, of
Elmhurst, and he vvas allowed to go
without a fine. He was thanktul that
it was not an undertaker that had him
In harge. His face was bleeding and
his clothes were roveied with ellrt and
nIe grease by being dragged along the
ties in attempting to get on.

He wotks at Elmhutst for M. W.
Rhodes and milks cows on the farm.
He said he was going to Moscow to see
his sick mother and hadn't money to
ilde in the pnsenger train He wns
very much worried about being nbaont
at milking time, and apparently Mr.
Rhodes was. too, for there was a car-
riage and team at the curb when Fields
tame out of the otllce.

HOYT'S LATEST EPFORT.

Will lie Seen at iho Lyceum Satur-
day Night.

Hoyt's "A Day nnd a Night" will be
presented ut the Lvceum theatre Sat-utda- y

next. For severnl yeats past
Charles Hoyt has given a new comedy
to the publie annually, and this musi-
cal farce is his contribution to the
stage for '9S. It sets forth the author's
rcpeirt of the elolngs of a gentleman
from New Jersey during the period of
time stated above In tho metropolis.
Mr. Hoyt Is with the company, and tho
production Is given under his personal
direction Piomlnent In the cast aro
Otis Hat Ian, Georgia Calne.Wllllum. De-ver- e,

Villa Kno, Lew Bloom, Nellie
O'Nell. W. H. Cuirlo nnd the Claton
bisters.

AN ASHLEY FATALITY.

Mirhuol Grognn Meets Dentil on tho
Crntrnl Itnllroud I'lnnea.

Michael Grogan, an old lesldent of
Ashley, was fatally Injured jesteidny
morning on the Central railroad planes,
where ho wns employed. About 11

o'clock he was doing some work ubout
the latches, when he was struck hy a
train of cars which were ascending the
plane.

Giogan was knocked under tho
wheels, which passeel over his legs,
severing both. Ho died a few hours
later.

GIVEN INTO NEW HANDS.

ProTiiion in Wultor Oatvion Will
Curried Out.

In the will of tho late Walter Da.vv- -
l son, It was Incorporated that a diamond

stud and gold-heade- d cane, presented
to him by I1I3 men whoa he was loie-ma- n

of the Delaware, Lacku.vvacna.und
Western machine shops, should lo

to them, and again .r. senie--l

to whom the workmen deemed llte-- t

About thirty men of tho shops mot
In the St. Charles hotel ltt evening
and presented to William Convvell the
Mud rtilll to Joseph Mott. timekeeper
111 1110 mnoiiino shops, tho cane wns
given.

WILKGCBARRE MARRIAGE.

.Hiss Stcllit I'ltrtllmm urn! SninHPl l.
M nlr'iiicr v, 1 ddrd.

At noon yesterdtjy the manlao of
I.lln lte la Farnham, da ighterof Attor.
ncy and Mrs Alexander Faint am t
Wllkes-Barr- e, to Samuel V Warrlr.et,
of Calumet, Mich., vva.i loounized at
the First Presbyterian thurcb, of
Wllkes-Hnrr- e The officiating c'eigy- -
men were-- Rev. V. n lTodge, instor ot
the church,: and the grtiom's futlw.
Rev 15. A. anlner, of Montrose. Tin
church was decurated with dais e,
fvi-n- s and peitted Plants

Tho Hide entered the church leaning
on the arm of her lather The brides- -
maids were MNs Goiglnna Adams, of
Amherst, Mass., Miss Enimn CcClln-toc-- k,

ef PltlRbunr Pa.; Miss HlziVeth
Swift, of New York: Mtss Helen Hus-te- d.

of IVcWclll, N Y ; Mis- - Kuttu.lnu
Punish, of Wllkcs-IV.- u r. Mls Sunn
Dorrance, of Wllkes-Iinn- e, was maid
of honer.

Dr. James Hvving,of New Yoik, wan
bott num. Tho ushers were Parlovv
Cullen, of Pittsburg, Pel ; Coo, go H.
North, of New York; F.dirar R Reets,
of South Beihleheni Pa, I.oid Hut! r
Klllnrd, John O Btldgeman and John
D Farnham, of Wllkes-Dair-

The orp-u- n vena pltveel 1 y Piofe'sor
Alexiinder. anil as t'ie brldav ptrty

'entered L he, ghrl 's mate h was lnyeel
and dUtllltr the ceie'nionv "O Pioml e;

Me" As the pattv vvas Pav'tiT the
enteiod Lohengrin's manii was la ed
ed. Mr. and Mrs Waniner will :e hie
in Michigan

WORK OF POLICE DI'PARTMENT.

!iwn by n Report Prrnnreel Im

CI' rk John t' W miner
The annual report of tMilef of Police

Rolling for the year ending March
SI was completed yc'sterday by Clerk
John "P. O'Connor and submitted to
Mayor Bailey. Tho total number of
arrests wr 2,103, of vvhtch 2,171 were
men and 191 women. The native born
element numbered 1,401 and the for-
eign born, flfll. The umifinicd num-
ber wnfl 1.50-";- . the married, S50. The
number for drunkeness was
774, for vaprancy, 119; fnr larcenv, 9",
for cTnoriSorly eomhrct, 80, conducting
disorderly places, 21, for robbery, 7,
and for murder, 2. Tho two murderers
captured were George Van Horn and
Frnnlc Abate. The amount of fines col-
lected by the mayor was $2,441 10. and
by aldermen. $1,397.50, making a total
of $3,88.90

Dotfctlve Molr'n report showed that
$3,154 39 worth of stolen goods were re-
covered and the suilty parties brought
to justice. Sixteen prisoners were ar-
rested hero and sent to other cities for
trial, and thirteen were brought back,
nmorts them being the Bogart bur-
glars.

CONCERT IN ELM PARK CHURCH.

i'rocrnmmo Thnt linn Roon Arranged
for tho Oconninn.

The Elm Park Sunday school or-
chestra will render the following pro-
gramme at their benefit concert this
evening nt the Elm Paik church:
"Sars nnd Strlrcs Foi over ' . .Sousa
Piccolo Solo, ' Concert Caprice" . . Imx
Vocal Solo, Selected ..Miss Mary Jordan
Med Overture, "Tho London". DeWItt
Clarionet Solo, "Alicante Fantasia '

Mr. W. I' McAndrew
Vocal Solo, Solectcd . .Miss Mnry .Ionian
"Grand American Fant isla" . .. JlandK
Descriptive "Gipsy Lite)"... 1,0 Thleie
"Nautical Fantasia" Theo Alose-- s

A good thing Is sometimes recogniz-
ee!, that's why tho Pocono 5 oent cigar
leads.

If you want a fine smoke, ask for
the Popular Punch cigar

At Your Rceiuexl
we will send a wagon to your door
with a load of the choicest (lowering
plants, that ou may make a selection.
Clark, the florist, 201 Washington uvo-nu- e.

Telephone, No. 422.
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CONQREQATIONAt SABBATH SCHOOLS

Invei Ileou (IoleliiiK nn
nt Went I'iiutnii.

Dclevgates fiom the wcveral towns ot
the nnd Wyoming al-l- es

representing the Congregational
abhnth schools, who nre connected

"'h Wyoming Congregational
Sabbath School union, conducted their
twelfth annual wsslon at West Pltts-tp- n

yestetdr.y. Tho meetings, the fltst
of which was held Tuetiday evening,
were conducted M the First Welsh Con-
gregational church.

At vcstorcUy morning's s(Ion T. R.
Williams, of this city, eoneiucted the
devotli U exercises and Rev. J. P.
Thomas,, eif Nantleokc, delivered an ad-
dress In Welsh upon the "Origin of the
HIIjIc." Prl7cs for on the
lesson for tho llrrt quarter wcro
nwarded nt tlu afternoon session.
WUlnini Hvians and MKm Mny Hlvlra
Jones, of this city, tvcelvod second
prlzp in the first and seceniel grade re
spectively. Tho Hxuiiiimu toiniiiiueu
fv,P e.st year are Rev. J. P. Thomas,
of Nantlcoke, and Theodore Davis, ot
Plains. The sessions closed last even
im- - with stierlal rellirloiis servicp. Th
dclecntes fiom this cltv were Mrs. O.
W. Powell, James Davis, D. D Kvans
nnd S. R. Jones, West Scranton, Ksau
Price, Thomas Williams, Kvnn Reese,
David Wllllniiis and the Misses Mary
Reese, Sarah Jones and Margatet
Lewis. North Scranton.-
WILL EXHIBIT HERE W.

Pawnee Hill's Historic Wild W e'st Is
limine.

To our amusement loving peoplo wo
take pleasure In making the announce-
ment that Puvvneo HIIh Hlstorlo V, Id
west, Indian VI lage, In-

dian Museum, Congies of T a tied An!- -
m"b 'x,'d. Gr.flr1 ,

M',,'l'"an Lul1 F'K;u
wm omiidu in uus cuy lomorrow

IULU rkOM HIS INJLRIES.

Grorgn Lerp Expired nt tho Lncltu-wiiui-

tleiHpiliil I.nst Night.
George Lerp, ot 4115 Swetland streot,

dieel nt the Lackawanna hospital at 6

o'clock esterday morning.
He was brought there Saturday night,

having been injured by falling from
one of E Robinson's blow cry wagons,
one ot tho hind wheels running over
his right li'g. He sustained Internal
Injuries as well. The body was

from the hospital to his late
home.

This Is not tho greatest show on
earth, but a legitimate exhibition of
stupendous nnd stattllng wonders. In-

cluding, bands of Indians, warriors,
sepuaws and iuiikioscy, bravo scouts,
roving cowboys, cunning Mexicans and
vaqueros, a herd of buffaloes and
long-horne- d Texas steers, spotted mus-
tangs, Miss Mnv Lillle, champion
homehack iIMe shot of the worlel; a
troupe of wonderful Arabian acrobats
nnd human pyramid builders, heaJeel
by the great All brothers; Australian
boomerang throwers, a troupe of fa-
mous Japanese Lancers, fencers and
fighters, and sword combats on hotse-bac-

a museum of nue and start ing
wondeis; grand, glorious, novel, fie'i
street display at 10 a. m.

Tin' Kind You W'nnt.
The Lake Shoio railroad, while it has

second class fates, does not tun secon-

d-class cars All Its cars are tip-
top and models of elegance nnd com-
fort. Its elny coaches are noted for
their high-bac- k seats and In charge ot
courteous attendants, who carefully
ceinsldcr every wnnt on the patt of the
patrons of the road. Poor people are
treated Just as well when traveling on
this road as their richer

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
on May 28, tickets from Wllkes-Ban- e

to Niagara Falls and return at rate
of one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good to return to and Including Mav
SI, Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agent
for further paitleulars

Ileirtburn, GinDyspepsia, tiltls and all
Mtomach Dlsor.

ders nositlvclv cnreeL Grovor braham's Oys-pepi-

lteinedy Is n sneclftc. One dose ro
inejv -i all clmtress, nnd permanent cure) ot
the mott chronic and severe coses is suiiran-teed- .

Do not under! A 5tl-ce- bottle will
convince the moit skeptical.

Mutt hews Uros., Druggists, U'JO I.ivctcu
vraiina itvenue

MAX VVT.BH!!, Uoot nnj Shoe Maker.
from 91 7ft up Men's

ole and heels, noe. I hiIIcs' soles and heels,
fitie. All work guaranteed.
u7Penn Avenue. &CRANTON, PA.

!

PRICES.

134 Wyomh Avinw.
l,ook Around."

!

li.iv e this week a large asssortment of 1898
.stles,in IJININfcK. WAKK.
New shapes and new decoiations. X

PECK,

That's the
We are selling as we are. No profit. Of course X
not. Couldn't expect any aud turu this thirty
odd thousand dollars' worth of stock into your X

hands as quick as we want to. For instance :

pitchers

inch tele- -

Rexford
--rt-H tiMM--

lntcrontlnj:
Convention

Liickavvanna

examinations

T0M0RR0

IUpnodiomc,

companions.

Hcstshoe-sloorrlo-r

opened

ttson f
t

At 4r Large wr'tinR tablets
that were ten cents.

At 30r Cut glass inkwells,flLl,yv sugar sifters, salt
shakers, mucilage
cups,etc.,that were
75 cents.

Co., 303 Lacka, Ave. I
Hft H-t-H- t"HH"f4

Brushes
Are au essential article
d'uriug the cleaning and
painting time. Your
wants can be met here at
a very small cost. For
instance, we can sell you

7 ipch white wash brush,
Shoe brush with dauber,

at $hoe polisher.
irraving brush,
Cloth brush,10c ftarub brush,
Varrush brush,
$ttve-lrush-,

I )ust brush or a
ftair brush.

Floor Brush.
12 inches long with a
handle sucli as is sold at
50c. Are here at 39c

Feather Dusters.
16 inch feather, sold us
ually at 35c, here for 24c

Sash Tools
Such as are sold at the
paint stores for ic, 20c
and 25c, are here at ......

10c, 12c and 14c

Wire Hair Brushes
Such as are sold at drug
store for 50c, here at 24c

Basement.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LADWIG.

SUMMER IS 1JERE AND

Baby's Wardrobe
Must bo Replenished.

Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and

Children,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirls, "

Undcrvests,
Sacqucs.
Blankets,
noslcry and Shoes.

In great variety and daintiest design,

nttho

Baby Bazaar.
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

1 19 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost

M.
ONE N W Rl'.VNINd IN -I- RAN-'KIN

SVVIMiS BANK SINCK
l.sr, VAItlKS ONLY

AUOUTUNKHECONIiA WXEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
ieile Agents for this Territory.

TIIK I.ARfST ANH FINEST STOCK
01' t WATCH fctf, JEWKI.RY AND

IIA'KRW VRI3 IN NORTHHAOTaRN
I'i:.N8YI,VANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue,

At Pierce's market This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and
Hroller, Green Peas, 'l'omutocs,
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, New
Beets, New I'ntutocs, Celery, Rad
Islies, On, tins, Lettuce, Apnrn
i;ut, etc., etc.

I'uncy Strawberries and Fruits
Please leave orders us early ns

poHsiblo to insure early delivery.

W. E riEUGL Fffl lit MM


